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ivith glory if one of lier sons achieves such a task, and we
are accordingly anxious to have the learned Principal do
il. When will it bie convenient for him to tackle this
little job?

S ELL,' the United Statesians have
expressed their opinion on Mc-
Kinley and his bill. GRIP is
flattered to observe that it is su
strikingly in accord with the
opinion he lias expressed-name-
ly, that the pretense of "lpro-
tecting industry " is an exploded

humnbug. McKinley himsclf hasjr;j been relegated to the bottom of
~ithe soup tureen, and the Demo-

Crats have literally swept the
< country. Mr. Cleveland may

-' well challenge the right of any
man in the country to rejoice
more than he over the work -of

Nov. 4 th. It is to the moral heroismn of this one Ainer-
can -the nearest approach to a great statesman that the
Presidential Chair bas known since Lincoin-that the
people have «received their sight," for it was his brave
message against the continuance of the war tariff that
inaugurated the unexampled campaign of education
which bas just culminated at the polis. The routed
hosts of Protection are taking refuge in the thought that
it wiIl flot bie possible for the victors to lay bands on their
precious McKinley bill for a couple of years yet,and mean-
wihle they will prepare for a last rally in defence of tbeir,
hoary superstition in the Presidential year. The education
of the masses will go nigbt on, howcver, and, from the fore-
taste of the spirit of tihe people ive have just had, it is
pretty safe to predict wvhat the result ivill lie.

It is of bàd onien for the United States wvhen such an ass
as McKinley can sway hier counsels.
SO saith Nicholas Flood Davin in the Regina Leader,

->and the saying is sound. But isn't it sornewhat
liard on the Government which Nicholas Flood sa al)ly
supports at 0Ottawa? This "ass, McKinley," is swaying
thse counsels of thse United States in accordance wih the
î'iews of political economy wbicbi arc held by Sir John
.Macdonald and bis colleagues, only that lie is a trille
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more consistent in reducing them to practice than our
alleged statesmen. The assininity is flot so snuch in the
men as in tbe theory, after ail, as Nicholas will sec if hie
bends bis powerful mind on the subject for five minutes.

I N his recent speech at Dundee, we are informed, "lM r.
1Gladstone discussed the ncw United States tariff in

a calmn and dispassionate manner. Hie did not deny that
the new restrictions on the trade between Britaîn and the
United States would injure the British, but hie expressed
the conviction that the bigher taxation would inflict far
greater injury on the country imposing it." Lt is flnot
stated that the G.O.M. publicly acknowledged the source
of this idea, but the people of the world at large who
read GRip regulanly will readily recall our cartoon of last
week entitled "lAn Incidentai Smash."

FIFTH 0F NOVEMBER REFLECTI0NS.

0' F late there have been numerous talks
IAbout a gentleman namned Fawkes,

Whose gunpowder explosion plan
Has made hlma quite a noted man.

This gent. wvhose previous name wvas Guy,
Conceived a grudge against James I.,
A Scottish person of renown,
Who at that time wore England's crown.

It seems the Catholics bad dlaims
Which were flot recognized by James,
So Fawkes and bis nefar ions band
To blow up Parîlament had planned.

But Jamie got a private tip.
And dodged the rapld transit trip.
Instead of being blown sky-high
He'd lots of fun in racking Guy.

Instead of ruling in the State
Guy Fawkces received a traitor's fate.
He slumbers in a vacant lot,
Witljout a stone to mark the spot.

(If you should wish to drop a tcar,
You*d better pause and do it hiere,
But on the wvhole I rather tbink
If 1 %vere you I'd take a drink.)

Now since 1 read that tale at school
I've reckoned Fawkes an Ai fool.
A downright idiot, in fact,
Devoid of talent. wvit and tact.

Explosions are no kind of way
To give minoritieq fair play,
Tbough sometîmes their opinion'a voiced
When measures get a three months' hoist.

The use of gunpowvder is rude,
Behind the age, barbarie, crude,
And prejudice it may excite,
For some folks aay it isn't rigbt.

But had G. Fawvkes bad common sense
H-is triumph miglit have been immense.
Why did hie flot hiimsel f devote
To rallying the ftomish vote?

Then wvhen election day drew near
He would have bad the public Car,
And, nicely balanced on the fence,
Have dictated hîs termas fromn tiiencc,

Addressing party heelers thus:
« We vote for those wbo favor us.

Now put our Jesuit measures through,
Or else wvê have no use for you."

But no-he didn't know enough.
'Tis plain that Guy wasn't up.to snuif.
His scheme for making Jamie jump
Was on!y worthy of a c lump..


